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'-~-m' -~-n~ Fellow laborers iia thio Iand ~ ub~tiryaotnotn'o nobody. "lBiddy, dar- .P ~ X.. Lé ~ 1a~d teeit,~e;~5ik -,Ô-,n ô aid us lu our lint,".ee- - What-illa4dV sS
task.~O Be not too personal,-but outspoken. Yo'eoâafraid of me," eSyp 1; «.for youï1I

mm «ertn .iVaaBe ot oo sngune,. bu 1 ure andhoDet.takil sch areto patk yerbolf swayin thlrn
Be not too self-lm portant-but meeèk.and just. quare onmentionaWlesl' ssyblý. "No"v Paddy,

~OVEMBER 13, 1858. Dothese things and we warrant you -a reform ýquit youre masîunfun iv.me" saya qýhe; "dont
so far as our influence extends, and this, let us :yer Ss it's tte,ùew fasbins'l ams she;1 4'Idosent
tell you) le wider than somÉe folks suppose. the mbsthress, and the yeontladéb, and ai

and Praotiocë th i in gityadqaiy ertI-a

hav'nt I. as.goodaà*ý rght'auA tini II lthey
Crspn hnduig he-Them Murtb.erin' FashinS£ sets -fgire -off.te 1 atàli. advaUtage. SOudI

~.sszes ased is CCUdosen't the: boys -like..to.b. -lookin' st thirn,-
~ssinall a heemkerpro Crierlens.I know, Paddy, you're aéhinxg thia minit to b.

h .ad ,. My Dz&a FaxEND MIST[Ri POKIMR, hugglng me," sàygý.Md' -4IPidlâ iyotie-rigkV,

feel weu;we - m ~~~~~~~~~Begorra, but I'm aftlhcr thinkin' its quare tee cui,>sy ;~~f1ol aie
ty frorn the mouth of a poor tîe hs er iî'iadti e insof gftn iheè~hUfy., Biddy.,ý
us u.gly as George Brown -'ï but 1'm afeard lil onilyl$ tba' contint m"bir

doom' dayfashins that the ladies are takin' up wid, put;Éi'ite ribs tili-doI a the comnether oni me intirely, a they does. wid just lookln': atyo, yen o epctbeds'
.thhoud u seer. Now the divil a born man has -a greater . tanc ti tim." i n iok 4 I d dld'nt

sty s flt athin 0fevery f'or thirn Sivate little cralthers thin. mysetilmf; ik h na ligwr if', but
of rare growth, and we are and if I do say a word or *two. agin thim, its wanted to, cure he1r of.i -hoolmn .kfu1uin# and

Oaasan eiotje. .o110vo~~~hb feit as if I wouldIave widnu1tgi.vmn heAb*ig
o if theyw~ osei h afther dom'l thim a dale of good; anid Iwould ' aèf~~ s ~
as did our hero of the lasti not for the wide, wide worreld lose favour thing to tell yôà1."I Ityolull, have* «t " Èpak%'
might say,"'Professionally a wi n fti hog t u a' eploud" says I, "&for 1 cantgit cIoà,tenoUgh to

quacktl How many law- givin' a bit ov my moind where I thitik it 'o whisper,"I- didu't I -kno*w «ali..the- trne what
Lilya Lwyer prpery a antd. he was wantin'r and. did'n't 1, bother her, andMny lery, "Ppro-awat What would my poor ould mother,tehrthtIwudnvrkshrgnoni

many clergymen, Il Pro- ~(blessings rest ber sowl,).who used so often tl irtaIwudnvrkd e'kn ni
DI properly a knavel"l How to say till me, "Paddy, it 's a wioked and de- shdi tofwern uhmuteosb
"'Profesoionally a politician, saitful world yer a g oin' intili, take good care "op"bush adsewudsoner give
e1!"l &c., &C. ov yoursslf, abone,"-what .would she .be up the kissin', so ai last. 1 had to: cave in, for

1 begins to wander, our afther sayin' tili hirseit', te see how thingsI imtbesnileanadthnl'set
when werefiect on the have ohasged since she was a.gurrel,-f aith, let the wimin. have -their.way; but divilA-4!k,

lu eeryproessontrae, he d beat grte @sste now to aîliv me cau make oùt',Why-in oreatiôn they wll
in vey rofsson trde se'dbeata gat lîsstoknwbat oclU ëkà'hýS âhethn

the SUD,-and over it toe lu thin, quare littie craythers that spread them- always be rmuni'l nekadhesaferti
selves the whole way acrass the side-wa llk, quare fashins.,

~r humbug in creation than
s, long-faced, pale-faced,
y, who manifeste the great-
your eternal welfare, while
t. of your eartbly substance?
Lumhug in or out of creation
ible individual wJio toliches
d amiles and fawns at your
ail thé while meditating on;

lotj te ruin you for evei .
ter hurnbug in the laud

îau the man who la daiiy
orruptionand rain, and de-
ily énvieus of men ln, place.
~re. a greater humbug among
the lady who la glad to ee

upon hier unexpectedly,at the
g you 'tother side of Jordan?
mA1d upon tbiese assertions we
d honestly acquiied ieputa-

wearing tight littie jac.kets round tiiOir waists,
that makes thin, look for ail the worreld as if
they hadjust corne out bran new from a tumning
lathe, and as if a Wee push on the shouldther
would make thim bÈeak lu two at ouéct; thin
tbey are ni Ver satisfied unless they 're carrying

about wid thim ie contints of a whole box
iv dry. goods, and they doesb e afth er stretch-
in' tbin out so wide below, that I niver look
-at thim. wldout thinkin' of a hây-cock *id a
pitch forkstuck in the top iv it. Siorra a; word

ivalie in it at ail, at ail. Thlui aginR, Lt 'e me-
self that's a courtin' Biddy Flaniini, a-nate
a .girl as. iver broke bread, though lt 's mèsëlf
that aays it; and didn't I go round-th. bacok
way into the kitchen'a nighit or twîo ago, and
didn't Istare to se. Bîddy "finced lu" in a
murthemin' big ring-fiuce, that looked-as if it
was pw theme on purpose to keep inthruders
aet a grate di Stance,, and she.whis1kihg hèr .tail

rourS, ýa01,,

PuBLic.NoTicE is hereby given: that the Un-
deraignedý -irtendfi a&t the neèxt Sesion of the
ProvincialLéegislature to intiôdùýe'a bill en-
tltle4, "Au cçt te CouferaPension Ol'
per annurn on Mrs. Bilton, for m.any years ad-
viser on': onsltituùtionai 1a d .apple-womefl

to the. LegiSiativ!e AM4emb1y."

Toron~to, Nov. 9t1b, 1858:


